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should not bc a pronounced success, but success wvill corne only as a re3ult of the
hearty and prompt ca-operation of the teachers of the province.

Let ail communications be addressed either to J. H. Mulvey, Fort Rouge, Win-
nipeg, or to P. D. Harris, Virden.P.D ARuScyoCnite.

Reviews,
HIGH SC.HOOL GRAM.M.R, revied edition. By Johin Seath, B. A., Inspector of

High Schools for Ontario. Canada Pubiishing Company, Toronto, Ontario.
he publication of Scath's "High School Grammar- more than a decade ago

worked a new era in the teaching of English Grammar in the H-igh Schools
and Collegiate Institutes into which it wvas irîtroduced as a text-book. DisGarding
the timc-honored view that "Engli-,I Grammar is the science thal. ieaches the cor-
rect use of Eiiglish" the author took the position that "while Englishi Grammar ib
a science whichi is capable of important practical apfflications, it lias a distinct value
as a mneans of mental trainiing, to %wilîih the practical applications arc subordinate
in a High School course of study.- Froni thiu point of departure! Mr. Seatl pro-
cecded to prepare a wvork wbich hias had the effect of elevating gramniar to a hi-fi
plane, by nmaking it a systematic study of lang-uagc as the expression of thought,
and thus giving it a pacc alang with such suhjccts as mathematics and science as a
means of mental irai ning. Iii sa fiLras the aim and general pla~n of the revised
edition arc concerned, it is sinila-r to the first; yet inin any respects the new book i-S
miu,-h su:perior to the aid anc. Indced this %vil] bcecxpectcd by aIl whlo knlow af the
exceptional apportunities whili the author ha%. lad aof deteriniing the întrits and de-
fects of the latter as revealcd by its use as a tcxt-book iii tie Collegiate Institutes and
Highi Schiools in Ontario. I't is certainly fartunate duit an cducationist of unuisual
ability, -%vide scholarship, and ripe professionai expericlnce, such as M\r. Seaili is
well-known ta bc, lias dcvotcd tinie and cencrgy to lte preparatlon of what may bc
regrc aprtially a new, up-ta-date work on granimar. It is iiiiiccessairi Io

say tlîat thc ncw ecdition will receive a hicarty wclcome fromi ail who arc intcrested
in educatianal progress. The typiograplîy. binding, etc., are sucli as reflcct niuch
credit on the publisliers.

Hi. S. Ni.

Anthors af physical gcography have hitherto toa frequeutly made tlic mistake
of padding their %vorks, % Mi miatter thiat prolerly belongcd ta the special dcpartment
of Physics, Gcologystronomy, ctc., ta the detriment of a praper discussion of
niatcrial purcly physiographic. Incecd, in several 'velI known instances, the fini-shed

_rd~~ouïk bicinsiderýèdliore1î tme lih>fslrilnce-prànicrs than -a'.tarl,. an
Gdogf4LPh3îa d its value ncvcr abave suspicion. If a work on Plîysical Gcopraphiy
is going ta bc a succcs% it must bc somctlîirg more than aesorehouse of information.
It must bc an educator.

Such a book 1 cansider 'IhiclGeagraphy, 'by William MýorrisN Davis (.In
authority on !,ubjccts gcographical) and Williami Hem-vy Snydcr.

"The -itccessftil dcvelopinent of Gcogrzaplly, considered as a study af thc CaIrth
in rclatian ta mnan, iiiist bc fouinded an the %tudy af nman' physical enviro.-nment<,«
his extract from te 1 rcface wvill serve the purpose of niakinir us acqua-illicd wiîh

thc point of ie ofCa thc authatrs A carcrûl examination of their book will convince
Ille nio.t bskeltical tlîat a %uitaec f-cutndatian lias bccn put down.


